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tin defense and gr.caluess of om
commonwealth."Coolidge Endorses i$!,000Too Much forWOMEN LAWYERS

Irish Relief Drive! Chicago Editor Will Aid Heart Balm, . Man Says

Great Britain to v

Remain Neutral
In Miners' Strike

Jii Trade Promotion Work
Washington, April A. W.

Miaw, Chicago, editor cL btisinc

Russian Envoy
Still Hopeful Of

Trade With U.S.

Bolshevik Representative Not

Discouraged by Recent Note
From American

Government.

msl..Settlement in (Jreai Britain
Must Be Readied Between

V Operators and Men With- -
J..

Friendly
Service

To soften the pangs of
grief over the loss of

,(
loved ones by sympathet-
ic service in a homelike
environment and at
moderate cost is our con- -'

statu aim.

'RgiaeHtUi Fantral Tarlers

2616 Farnm St.

Thtnt Harney 04S

New York, April J. The Amer-
ican committee for relief in Ireland
made public a telegram lcccived 'nv

J. J. Phelan of Hostel), committee
chairman for Massachusetts, from
Vice President Coolidge endorsing
the committee's financial campaign.

"With the communication of Pres-
ident Harding wishing success in
the effort to relieve the . distress
among women and children in Ire-

land, I am in entire accord," read
the telegram. "Whenever Uiere ha.'
been reason to aidsufferinjPlumiari-ity- ,

the people of Massachusetts
have been foremost in their response

out Outside Aid.

l li.u li-- s L Johnson thinki $1,000 is
too much to p,iy for disappointing

Cray at the mar-
riage .iitat. A jury in district court
awarded Alta that mm- Friday on
her testimony that he had courted
and proposed to her.

Yesterday Charles filed a motion
tor a new trial, lie thinks 1,000 "ber-
ries" is "excessive" damages and de-
clares it was given in the heat of
"pasion ami prejudice" by the jury.

Alta and Charles' met while she
was cashier at the Fannin Lunch,
-- 008 Fiimani street, in February,

020. She says he "popped" the ques-
tion August IS, and then failed to
"come through" with the license and
preacher.

The medium Bee
Want Ads.

magazine, who was head of one of
the divisions of the war industries
board tinting the war, has hern en-
rolled by Secretary of Commerce
Hoover as a volunteer assistant in
the organisation ji a committee
representing various groups of in-

dustry to in forcigm trade
promotion work.

Sale of Henry Ford's Paper
Starts (Jang Fight in Toledo

Toledo, ()., April 1. Sale of Henry
Ford's newspaper, the Dearborn In-

dependent, precipitated a gang fight
in front of the federal building he.
this afternoon. Traffic was blocked
and police reserves were called out
to --disperse the mob.

London. April J. The Ms.universal
cessation of work by the coal miners
lias taken effect with remarkable
quietude, and under circumstances n

(ple-McKav- G
strong contrast with all recent ta

By The Associated PrM.
London, April 2. Despite the

of the recent
note of Secretary of State Hughes
in reply to representations by Russia
for the opening of trade relations
with the United States, the principal
objective of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment's foreign policy is, and will
continue to be. the establishment
of relations with the United Stages,
according to Leonid Krassin, bol-
shevik representative. He" refuses

bor disputes, whether on tit, part f
They will be especially responsive to
an appeal to relieve suffering amour;
the women and children of a race
which has contributed so much to

Hose 'Rotkenbepf.

Each year finds the law schools
of the country turning out their
quota of Portias, most of whom
immediately seek admittance to
the bar. Miss Rose Rothenbcrg,
one of the latest and most suc-
cessful of women lawyers, has the
distinction of bciner the onlv

the railway men, the miners--o- r in-

dustries. The course of these pre-
vious dispute was chara.-tc-i ized bv
active conferences and n igo:ia;ioi..
between the parties concerned and
ministers and other members of the
government, all of whom displayed
anxiety to find a path of settlement.

On this occasion there has been
nothing of the kind since, 'fhursf
day's meeting of the board of trad?
Neither side has made the least ap-

proach toward negotiations.',' 'fins is
explained partly, as far as iiti gov-
ernment is concerned, by the fact
that abolition of control of t'.f! coal
industry is considered to relieve ihs
ministers of responsibility of inter-
vening in the dispute. The govern-
ment holds that it is a matter ti be
ettled between the minets and mine

owneis.
Order IgnoreJ.

L'l to the present, the order with- -

woman member of the New York
district attorney's staff. Miss

to recognize the attitude of Wash-
ington as aninsurmountable diffi-

culty to the establishment of rela-
tions with the United States where-
by trade would be possible.

M. Krassin gave these views when
interviewed by The Associated
Press today.

He stated that the admission to
America of Russia commercial rep-
resentatives was the first require-
ment; 'the initial transactions would
then be carried out by means of
cash payments, with the question of
credits, naturally, arising later.

"In its relations with foreign gov-
ernments the soviet government is
prepared to respect the principle

f nllien hercr ia ?1 anrl tvn nrl- -

I '- . Your
tuitted to the bar in 1916. Though
she lias prosecuted many cases,
Miss Rothenberg specializes in
criminal law.

This Attractive

Queen Anne Suite
Jacobean FinishWoman is Acquitted

In Connection With

Philadelphia Murder

Only enormous production and
buying: power of Hart-nan'- s

enables us to offer this hightrade Dining: Suite at such
1 low price as notated below. f
fou are at all Interested in a new
lining: room suite, it will more than
iepay you to investigate this bur-vain-

Complete, at
Philadelphia, April 2. MarieT

of private property and att upon
the policy of exchange of equal
values in trade," said M. Krassin.
"If these guarantees are insufficient,
deposits will be placed, acceptable to
financial institutions. insuring
against violation of contracts."

No predictions or promises of any
great volume of trade were made.

Farmer Will Make Sweeping
Denial of Peonage Charges

Atlanta, Ga., April 2. John S.

1 1

iHSiwing the engineers and pumpmen
finiii the mines h;is been i,;iorcc.
Wht thcr' this : with the cognizance
of the mintrs' federation leaders,
owing to the general deprecation
a;;aiti.t removing the men on the
p.iit of the newspapers, fs not
known. Inn the general bt'icf

is the men have not been
withdrawn owing to a desire not to
prejudice the situation pending a

'c.mference of labor's triple alliance
i. et 'Wednesday. I'ntil then events
lr,'i;iMv will mark time.

A nfiM sequel V' the dispute is
that the house i f lords will reas-
semble eight days before' the time
stipulated for them to do so. Tne
house of commons had adjourned

6 ft. Extension 89 j A Spiiiet DeskWilliams, who is to go to trial next

(Boots) Rogers was acquitted today
by a jury of the charge of being an
accessory alter the fact in connec-
tion with the killing of Henry '1.
Peirce last November.

The jury had been instructed by
Judge Audenreid to accjyit the de-

fendant on the indictments charg-
ing murder and manslaughter after
the defense had failed in its plea to
take the case outNof the jury's hands.

Marie Rogers w as the last of three
defendants to be tried for the kill-

ing. Peter D. TVeadway, the first
to go on trial, was sentenced to 19
to 20 years in the Easton peniten

Tuesday in Covington, charged with
the murder of one of 11 of the ne
gro farm hands he is alleged to have

,! Big Reduction
'

j'
, aimed oak and secure a bargain thaicannot be duplicated fin this or any other a W-- x, r'-"MiB-

city. Top extends totl fl7C Sfull' six l'eet: pe.destaltl RJ I J 1 ,1 m irr"
1 rm Soodly proportions. I
(11 our credit is good at & J X'

killed to hide peonage conditions,
will enter a plea of not guilty and
will make a sweeping denial of the
charges made by Clyde Manning,
icgro larm boss, it was said by G.

I men manogany l i

I Shop fn every storlB in (Jmalia ami I 1
I you'll not find a more sensational

. . ' 1 t'aigain than we of- - IIrr,mm,sfsHitiiiSS " MT fer here. Think of it a k, f I
an opportunity toSk'JIlJvS 1 I

I obtain a spinet desk tJ K J!C 10 J, IVJ at this si eatly dis- - I f IS? I
counted price of A I

M-l-c-lTi- KI
'

F. Johnson, counsel for Williams.
Manning, according to officials,

declared he and Charley Chisholm
killed the negroes and he later killed
Chisholm oij orders of Williams.
Sheriff W. F. Pearsons of Jasper

tiary.
Joseph A. Moss who pleaded guil-

ty Tuesday to being an accessory
after the fact was sentenced to 18
months in the county prison, dating
from his commitment December 0.
He was also fined $100.

Marion A. Elliott, who iV ac-

cused of the actual killing of Peirce,
is .still being sought by the police.

Broken Bow Pastor Held
On Statutory Charges

county, where the' ilhams farm is 131located, declared he had no evi

Not Merely Reduceddence to justify belief that any more
bodies would be found.

iquaDamage to Missouri Fruit
Lrop Placed k $15,000,000Broken Cow, 'Neb., Anil 2. RevS--

9 n;!
1 With Porcelain Top f lU

Mountain Grove. Mo April 2. 1
This "Ranney"

Refrigerator
White Enamel Lined

The damage to the fruit crops in the
Ozark region cause'd by the recent
cold wave is estimated at between iHAHTrJ"c titanicl v L!"value fn a white enamel$10,000,000 and $15,000,000, it was an
nounced by horticultural experts, fol ft price we aro asking1 f 1

until April 4 and the house of. Ion's
until April 12. Under the emergency
proclamation, the government is
bound to convene parliament 'within
five days. Hence, a "royal proclama-
tion was issued last night convening
both houses for Monday. "

Lively Debates Expected.
Lively debates are anticipated in

parliament, as not only the laborite.
hut the liberal press, while conced-
ing that the miners under the present
exceptional depression must expect
some reduction in wages, throw the
whole blame for tiie dispute upon
the government on the ground that
the abolition of government con-
trol of mines five months before the
proper time, merely because the in-

dustry is suffering adverse conditions
is unjustified and unfair to the min-
ers. It is argued that, instead of
the mine owners having given the
miners an ultimatum to accept wage
reductions settled by the mine own-
ers themselves, an opportunity should
have been civeri for joint discussions.

The coal strike has come at a dif-
ficult time fo industry generally.
Official statistic hoy an increase
of 30.000 in the ranks flf the unem-
ployed this week as compared with
last week. The total on the registers
of the unemployment exchange is
uowjfcji'earing 1,500,000, exclusive of
more than 800,000 who are on short

.,time. These numbers, have-- been in-

creased than 1,000,000 "in the
coal fields.

"Church Ticket" in Field
Twin I?al1s, Idaho, April 1.

Churches of Twin Falls have Joined
in placing in the field an "all church"
ticket for the coming city election.

lowing the compilation of reports
from the fruit districts in Missouri
and Arkansas.

Apples, pears, peaches, apricots,
cherries and plums have been found
to be a complete loss, while the darn-ag- e

to strawberries and grapes was
said to a partial loss.

Scientifically constructed, insuring'u of small Ico bills. Has extra largeK'hite enameled food chamber and of
the popular side-fc- er type. Remember

you can buy this bargain on EASY
L'RKDIT at

f UesJaL

Eugene Ackley, who was called here
from Wisconsin by the United
Brethren church, as temporary sup-
ply pastor, was arrested as he was
about to leave town and is being
held on statutory charges.

Zylpha Wallace, whom the preach-
er introduced as his duaghter, is
being held as a witnqss. An 'nvesti-gatio- n

wVs started when Ackley
tiled insanity charges against the
Wallace woman to prevent her mar-
rying a local. The strenuous fight,
he madc against the marriage
aroused suspicion. He withdrew the
charges later and attempted to leave
town but was rrested.

2 Men Hold Up Night Man at
Garage and Flee With $10

At 3:30 a. m. yesterday two men en-

tered thb-- Cherry garage, Thirty-sevent- h

and Leavenworth streets,
and began to talk about a car with
the night man, J. T. Wilson.

They suddenly flourished revolvers
and held him up. taking $10 from the
cash register, and escaping in the ma-
chine they had left out in front, he
reported to the police.

This BedOutfiJ
Bedy. Spring, Mattress ll

Another chance to save a eonslit'M-- 'a
able amount of money. A ".Slm.iiiuiit," ?l
three-piec- e bed and J2j
mnttress aJl for the g, ami SBI price of the brd ?JI7S UI alone. On terms, at V ff Gf

I 'With BO-- ll. Cotton mBsQ'" 1
I lattrcsi. m

$ This Cedar Chest 1
m No Copper Trimming J
ra Monday Special I .i
If A splendid value nt rfguliir price I
Bar but an unusual offer at the fsacrifice price of I J
m tomorrow. Just j. gM M

g the article in ff B JS KI which to storey M f O II your winter R Hp. -
f . clothes. Only... J JL 1

T

Striking Packing House

Employes to Vote on Return
Chicago, April 2. The 1,000 strik-

ing employes of the Independent
Packing company and the William
Davies Packing company will vote
tomorrow, off the question of "falling
off the strike, it was announced to-

night. Officials of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters' and Butcher Work'
men's union made the announcement
after jfhey had received a request
from Secretary of Labor Davis at
Washington that the strike order be
recalled.

m toInBrownFibre i
0 As Pictured ffl

Comes in a rich baroniat finish; 3built to give lasting: service and un- - IIusual comfort. Has U
shapely back as pic- - . 9
Hired here. An- - ff M fl
bther real SPECIAJ w I I lU 9for tomorrow's selfc I H
ing--

.
Only JL

9x12 Ft.

Axminster
RUGS

An extra fine grade. Several
choice designs at a big cut in price.Cash or credit

,v

i

'Vi

9 x 12 Ft.

Fms. H Waton
SEAMLESS

A limited number of cjmice de-

signs and colors. Don't miss this
opportunity to ,ave .money. On
credit, at

-inI WaterFower h
I . i
I . Guaranteed Washer I A Popular Design

Large Sue Mirror
Patterned lafter the old Colonial pe-

riod. This astounding bargain lias

If hy worry about "Wash Dav?"'- - 'h'i A feSW fcasy B
tt With this water power washer M Syou simply con- - "llB S

c.TaVvz"caii,;(t007';
' v 0 i

ML-- , water does the V IR rest. liexpens-- , fHe to .operate..
" mci J I

an extra large mir-
ror and plenty of
drawer space. In
solid oak finished a
rich glossy golden.
On credit, at

Am
HM

Here's Your New

Cabinet Range
At a Big Reduction

Has the enamel splasher back and sides with
white panrl doors, as pictured. A remarkable
offer for Monday. Your credit is good on this
bargain. Only

69.75

The Cadillac asks only the barest mini-
mum of care to render back a wealth
of" changeless and continuous service,
whether the task asked of it in a year
is ten or one hundred thousand miles.

J. HiHansen Cadillac Co.
W. - V - -

OMAHA LINCOLN
Unusual Bargain
1

. As Shown Here
you have priced furjiitur of this

uality lately you know that this
lice has been greatly reduced. A

iarge, roomy buffet

7
PriceReduce

Quantity Limited
Vou can depend on It you will V
jure a bargain that means a conslV!
:rable saving to you '

flint na illnotaf A.l m.
CAD L LAC wnnd in a rich high- - C B C C

f the plain straight j.line type with up-- J 14board arrangements W lu!y polished golden V U
'hk nnisn. laoie as shown. AN'sxed

oak finish. Only.."aBures 28x42 in. Sixteenth Between Harney and Howarda

SWl m VfVWWWlrWtW-Wb- " Ar Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard Vlr Vlr1


